### Courses Required for Idaho Certification in Music Education
#### Beyond the First Music Degree

### K-12 Vocal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Music Major: _____________________________</th>
<th>Date Received: ___________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### COURSEWORK REVIEWED BY SCHOOL OF MUSIC

**Piano Proficiency Exam**

Students may consider taking class piano as a refresher for the exam (MusA 145, 146, 245, 256)

**Class Guitar**

MusA 151 (1) Class Guitar (F)

**Conducting & Arr (7 cr)**

- MusC 328 (3) Instr & Ch Arr (S)
- MusA 387 (2) Conducting I (F)
- MusA 487 (2) Conducting II (S)

**Vocal Tech (10 cr)**

- MusX 283 (2) Diction:Eng/It (F)
- MusX 284 (2) Diction: Ger/Fr (S)
- MusT 385 (2) Ch Mus Sec Sch (F/Even)
- MusT 485 (1) Ch Ens Reh Tech (F/Even)
- MusT 435 (2) Ped & Mat: Voice (F/Odd)
- MusA 380 (1) Opera Wrkshop

**State Required Elem Methods (3 cr)**

MusT 382 (3) Elem Sch Mus Meth (S)

**Recommended Elem Methods Elective**

MusT 389/MusT 502 (2) Orff/Kodaly/Dalcroze Meth

**Professional Music Ed (19 cr)**

- MusT 383 (3) Prin of Mus Tch (F)
- MusT 432 (14) Pract: Mus Tch
  - With
- MusT 445 (2) Prosem Mus Tch
  - (Possible substitution of MusT 501 Seminar for MusT 383 Principles)

**Major Performing Medium**

With a performance or applied first degree, this is assumed complete

**Large Ensemble**

Six different semesters plus two other ensembles are required for the BM Ed.

### CONVOCATION

This is negotiable, likely required for each semester of residence, could be fulfilled by attending concerts.

### Half Recital

This was probably done in a previous performance or applied degree

#### COURSEWORK REVIEWED BY COLLEGE OF ED.

**Professional Education (12-15 cr)**

- Psych 101 (3) Intro to Psych
  - or
- Psych 305 (3) Devel Psych
  - (sometimes covered by EDTE 526 – must petition College of Ed)

- ED 201 (3) Intro to Tch
- ED 301 (3) Princ of Lrng/Dev
- ED 302 (3) Curric/Inst/Assess
- EdTe 463 (3) Literacy Meth

**Graduate level substitution :**

- Ed 510 Schools in Context for ED 201
- EDTE 524 (3) Models of Tchg for ED 302
- EDTE 526 (3) Adv Ed Psych for ED 301
- EDTE 572 (3) Meas/Eval
- EDTE 563 (3) Literacy Meth for EdTe 463

2.75 GPA (undergraduate degree)

100 hours working with children and/or youth

### PRAXIS II Exam

Praxis Exams are offered 6 times per year. To register, go to <www.ets.org/praxis>.

### Idaho Technology Performance Assessment

Idaho Technology Performance Assessment (ITPA) is offered once per month during the academic year. Register with IMTC www.uidaho.edu/ed/EDTECH/itpa.